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In an abkt editorial on Ilia Demo
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Much has been n.ihl uhout tho

ANOTflFR cmki ielu IXt ami.

Garfield's Congressional record It)lie gitMmtt.
KIirOBlAL POI1TS.

Giusr is grooming for '84.

Sesatob G hover's health is nlowly

Hf MOCKATlC rATBIOTS., ,

A valued Democratic oxchango
truthfully observes that It Is a part o
tha regular stock In trade of tho Re-
publican politicians to claim that their
pnrty, os a party, .subdued tho rebel-
lion, and they make tho claim In their
Chicago platform. They know, very
well that the claim Is false, and that
tho war was fought out by democrats
and republicans alike, but they must
havo some reason or excuso for the
continuance ef their party's life,, and
they give this one. To show tho ut-

ter fallacy of their claim upon all the
patriotism of the country, wo present
a lew of the long list of distinguished
soldiers who were while all veor aro to-

day exemplar democrats, and whoso
patriotism the republican party dare
call In question.

m. It will bo difficult
for tho republicans to name men more
distinguished for the bravery on the
field or honored for their services
than:

(Sen. Wlnfkld S. Hancock,
" i floor co II. Tiwimtitf

Jjjitcu PomkUoy'u X;tocr has been
suspended, and Brick's partner is In

all for forgery. .

If Is mentioned as ono of Mr. Gar
field's strong points that ho U passion
ately fond of base-ba- il Ho Is, no

doubt, just as terrible at croquet.

The Republicans will make the
most of Garfield's military record, but
that only lasted two ycara, and his
civil record runs through eighteen
years. .

Gi.UYiv.tA says tho charges ns to
his connection with tho Credit Mobil- -

ler wero 'refuted Jong ago." If such
a refutation has been made, it Jims
never been .published in any rej uMi
can organ.

The Garfield boom stuck mora ter
ror into tho soul of Conking than
Sprague's shot-gu- n nt NasraganscU
pier but he had his revenge in
making a tail to n ticket which wiil
dcfcattho head.

The financial claimsof tlio Republ ir

can party aro supremely idiculou,
when ono remembers that the Repul
lican Congress hilled Mef'ullwh's phn
for tiiejretiremotit of greenback eur-- .
reney and pa.wrt the Infhiion Rill.

If Arthur wr.s:t tj'Ml enough to be
Collector In New York for John Sher-
man and Hayes, how will they enjoy
voting for him for presiding oflift-- r of
tho Senale, and iKvodbly President
the United Siaics? Gocd news for
tho gang. .

"What aro wo here for but Ut ge
office?'' said delegate Flanagan,
Texa, nt tho Chicago Convention
when opposing tho Civil Service Re
form plank of t! platform. And tin
saints nil grinned, censciotn of the
truth of the Flanagan postulate.

The Providence Slur, Indcpendcn
Republican, says; Fred Grant's army
associates say ho Is fully as great an
idiot as he Is represented to be. His
latest absurdity i this; "Father's
gono up, and I am liable to bo order
ed where there i danger."

AXYiiouv to beat u,rant served it
purpose", but In tho hurry tho m.ina- -

gers forgot to examine the record c

record of the body settled upon, e.nd
now about tlio sk-Iie"- ? let of mortals
we ever looked ut aro the' chap who
beat Grant with Garfield.

The Republicans are placed on the
defensive. They may get the tUl
outrage manufactory ojKMied up, but
they can enly work Jt by starts ond
fits. They will liavo ull they can do
trying to whitewash their man with
Credit .Vobllicr, De Golyer Paving
Com-ran- y and salary-gra- b pushing at
kirn.

Ci sit and mush in Rcpuilcuu pa-

llets, tho Albany Arjtn think., will
not elect their ticket. Why ld

sell hi- - votes to O.ikes Ames and
De Golyer? Why Author
turned out of the Custom-house- ?

These questions are nnswererod by
facts. Thoso facts destroy the chan-

ces of this ticket to win.

r.u irif oastixs.
A Portland horse chews tobacco.
High water at Povtland revedin.
Far up in iho iuig!iy tntmntain

ranges there is still a vast amount .f
snow left.

Col. Edinger aud I Ion. John Myers
arc coming home from the Cincinnati
Conventiou. ,

Indian deviltry U lept-.rto- East cf
the Mountain, and another outbreak is
apprehended. .

The California wheat crop has n

to move to market, and is the largest
ever produced in the State.

A band of nearly .1,000 cattle were
driven through Walla Walla on the 2d
inst., bound for Cheyenne.

There were 8,000 to 10,000 people
at the State Fair on Monday last. The
gatereceipts for the day were over
$C,000.

Thos. Watts was shot dead by Harry
Lynch, at East Portland, last Monday.
Watts fooled around Lyneh's wife and
that's Watts the matter.

-- James V. Rich, a class leader in a
Methodist church at Philadelphia, has"

eloped with a young woman of 24 sum-

mers, who was tmtil recently employed
in a cofTeo roasting establishment. He
leaves a wife and five children, and has
in his possession 1,000 belonging to
his Into partners in business.

Garfield has determined to pass tha
charges of corruption against hitn by
without notice. Tho people, however,
have a different idea of the matter aud
demand an answer to tho charges and
unless a satisfactory answer ia given
the honest republicans will not fall to
repujiato him ia November.

While General Hatch was- - foiling
ground in New Mexico, pretending to
(Vy and capture Victoria and Lis band,
that wily chief burned all. tho wagon
trains that . supplied Silver City with
provisions, arid the people are , in dan-

ger of starvation.

Nebraska has a population of 500,-00- 0,

and her number of Congressmen
will be increased, under the new appor-

tionment, from one to five. Some of
tho Eastern, New England and South-

ern Btatps wjll lose members, and the
West will generally gain theni.

Soue dr the . Democrat force had

some Fourth and some took some Fidrj
hence is why we may be a little thort
in some of the departments this week.

SixteeX young ladies bora torches in
tbe Hancock ratify' at Oregon City, All
honor to tlx in !

Last mobth the t Rur--

ington, lowa wn3 i I iix.hes hii-he-

thsn ever Ik fore known

At Canton, Ohio, last week, theie
was a circus and three execution.. Over
20,000 people witnessed the r.uiuse-n.en-

Mf!i Jft..n; IUtjiokd has fiih-- to
prove tjiitt Senator Ren. Hil! i i!,f.
father of her child, and no- - it
fatherle.

TliKttK v,r, a duel if, Sniuii (,'.,ioliin
last Monday, in which Cl. E. C. R.
Cash, of Wiesterlield, killed C;L Wm.
M. Shannon, cf Canv'en,

Or: tho If ill tilt, a negro j i wi'm r of
Marion county, Texas, wan t hut dead
by one of his congregation, IcniKr ih
said preacher became too f.nnin.ir " wid
la ole woman b de said homiciiler,"

Daviij L. S;AXK, while n a ."miike:.
ntt.u'aed two WoWiCJi in t'li-j- i T. n

hbine, near Sidney, O., recent!;.", vil!i a.

fence lai', end killed one of t "", and
would have killed the oUn-- r hid her
cries ln4 brought H'iMKfaTice.

, -

C tt C. V.'ii.-.kt- . ;.;!.;d .,a
Clil!-.l;.ii!l- -f in bia reeetit to Mi

Knt Gai , ea:n,p. lie prac.'i.;es
their !.eatu:'J and Iio?y religion." Jt
will Is; news ' to iii't jrfop!e io know
that brilrfr-ta- t Hig and jerjnry urn C'iuis-ti- at

practices,
'.i:ixiii:i: refused to pray.f.w- t!.e Re-

publican Presidential candidate, Tiii-- t

is the only ray of consolation that
has f.Unc on Garfield i.inee hi-- i nmi:in-tioj- i.

" F.r Cod's "ike, ininirrito
Grant," Jleeeher h) to
('.invention.

An Oriental traveler der.'bc tVu letny
Ksene, wi;neseij on hUtoricxliorvs: "Oar
steamer landed on a leai h whii-l- i was the
Iart ol Autioch where the lisci;ieii were
first called 'hris'-ian- . There ms no tow n
at the water edije, no ijeopie, no harf.
The passengers aud rucreliandise were pa J

ashore I:f lighters, wfakli raij nj into the
sand. . A troop or camels, with their dri-

vers, lay on tbo Leaeh, ready to transfer
the (;oods iuli the interior. Among li e
acic-le-- i landeJ were boxes marked 'I'r.'J.
C. Aycr A Co., Lowell, 51a., U. &. A ,
showinj that they contained metla-ine- s

and wlienee lliey came. The, w ith ether
(rood, wore hbiBied on the backs of earn- - .

els, for transportation to Antioch. "i'hus
the skill ot tUo Veat scuds back its reme-
dies to heal the maladies of jop.ia; '10113

that ikhabit those Eastern shores, hem-- e

our spiritual cranuacaine." Wrr-dsfiriV-t )
(tironkle. .

the ocr.uex ut3i:v t:: 1.

1'cad tho fallowing tei.tinini.isi'-i- , ui
from persons 3.0O.1 miles away, wli'.ui n
one knows, but fioru weli-Umm- n and
trustworthy citizens of Oregon, whese
names, written with their own han.i, ai

Ie seen at our oHlco: ,
Hiiverton, March Ce, issil.

I havo UK,-- O.tUrejon Kidney Ten
fur pains iu the back and a:u catUiied wii
Us ei!W-i- . I have no liesitaney In rueon,-mendin- g

it as a mild and safe reiedy lor
lame or derngenie!it of tiit kiiiiiea.

C. KISKNUAKT.- -

Salcm, Or., January IS, JS.-H)-.

I hoiiJ-.- t aesn of t'e Oregon Iit!itt--y

Tea ami have used only a pan of it, hut
uiy tKU'ka.'lio is entirely cured. It has u
wplendid etfoet uroutlie urinary organs.

. J. l HiIrsoS.

Till: ASIEUICAS PEOPLE.
No people in the world sutler a mm-'-i

witli l'VHpepssa as Aiuerieans. Ahhoiit;h
years of exjierienee in tuedkiiio had failed
to a ecrtairi and sure reiisedy
for this disease and its etTwts, siuh ssSotir

fStoiiiaeh, Heart-bu- Water-brash- , s;-'-

llea-iaeii-e. Austivenvs, ialp:taii.m i" the
Heart, Liver Complaint, eominc up of i!io
fisxt, low spirits, general debility, e., ye!
sine the introduction of Gcko's Avt.rsr
Fiawkr wo boliiva there is no me
tyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. SO.oetf dozen sold last year iiili-o- ut

one iw of failure reporiml. Go 10
your drugs'sl. Fosbay A: Masi.ii. and rt

s sample Untie for lit cents aiiil try it.
Two doses wiii relieve you. lieular si 'v

T5 cont.

lie Challenge Hie World.
When wo say we helicvewe baveevi-deiu-- e

to prove that SUiloh's Oonsuuiption
1,'ure is deeidedly the bet Luu Mevl.i-:i;i-mad-

inasmuch as it will enre a eoinnien
or Chronre C'oush in one half the liiue.sm'
relieve Astiima, Bronehilis, Whooping
t'otiph, Croup, and show more esses 01'
Consiiiuption eured than all others. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant t
take, hatmless to the youngest child and
wo guarantee what we say. Price, 10 els,
5 els, and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Itsck lame, "use Shiloh's l'orous
I'taster. Sold by Foshay Mason, lirng-gist- s,

Allany, Oregon. - n't-- t

V line's rr-atrl- e 1 lower.
Tuken before retiring, will insure a w1

night's rest, with an awakening i:t iJu-r.s- y

morn to health, eonrage aud vijior,
Korcoatetl tongue, bad breath, sie'.c imut-ael'.-

or any disturbanee arishur froia dys-pejisi- a

or torpid liver it is without a pcrr.
Its action on disease is entirely diil'esvnt
from any medicine ever introduced', tinit'i --

in- pains si most instantly, the housed
cry raided against it by "intent rndieina
men, who have foreseen in its advent the
destruction jr their nefai ions busines- -,

and tho thousanosof unsolicited lestiuiu-niai- a

Itowiiig in from all parts of the New
World, is a sure indication of its jYeat
merits. Trial size at all lruir Sionts. Half
pound bottle 75 cents. Foshay A'
yon, Sojp Atteutgi.- .

Impure" Breath--

Among all Uiedistigreeablecon-qiietuie-- i

that follow t he decay of the teeth, nn im-
pure breath must Ik the niust mortify ing
and unpleasant to its jiossesNor, and it U
tho must inexcusable and otl'ousive hi s.-- "

eiety ; and yet tho cause of it may le eas-
ily removed" by cleansing yqnr teeth daily
with thut- - justly popular dentifrice, l"i a
grant tSOi'.uJ 'NT. li purities and svvee.i-en- s

tho couis aud refnshes the
month, and gives a pearl-lik- nprsfaran.-,- "

to tho leotli. (loutlemeii who rndulgo in
smoking; should cleniise their teh vvilfi
SO.0!UNT, tut it removes all unplea'sauj
odors of tho weed. Ask-you-r drnjs jist j'.)f
it. ,;....-..- . '.

"ify child." said tho Captain, ".I'm net
rinding: fault; no harm ia jnuiin; jour
best loot fori'ifiost. I wish you'd do it a
little more. At your age you oi:l! to hp
thinking about yetting "married." 1 here's
very little doubt that the giddy young
thing was thinking about it, much more
seriously than tha Captain d ul I. as nil
men are ever imagined ; but she was
troubled about lier complexion. Madame
Kachel's Enaniol Bloom was recommend-
ed, and solved the problem, i'eifeetly
harmless, made of the most delicate plants,
and wholesome in its elieots, it is

to. every lUay. f for 'sa ly ili
drucsrists. ; -

"
.' ". j

Ma. J. II. Trm, Newspaper Artvertis-1n- s

Agent, 4X I'ark Row (Times
New York, is authorized to eonua-- t ioi'
advertisements in the JLiiSMecuAV at our
best rates. -

besmirched nil over with uniqttltl's.
In addition to his CroditMobilicr nnd
Do Golyer bribes, his back-salar- y

steal, etc., lot us examine another
Infamous transaction of his after ho

became chairman of the eominltteo
on appropriations, and, as ouo of his
purchasers said, "held tho purse
strings ef tho nation." Tho forty- -

second congress, in which the repub-

licans had large majorities In both
house?, has gone into history us mem
orable for scandalous legislation.
Among many disgraceful nets was

that authorizing tho infamous San-

born contracts, by which informers
and spies wero enabled to selzo the
books of merchants, and, by conni-

vance, to blackmail them, and at tho
samo timo to plunder tho treasury of
immenss sums. Tho law was the
result of a corrupt combination be-

tween certain members of congress,
certain treasury oRlclals, ami one
Sanborn, with one Jayno as the mas-

ter workman. Soino idea of the
magnitude of their operations may
bo fornicU from tiro fact that Sanborn
drew from tho treasury nearly CI 75,- -

000 for three month's service.
But for Garfield's direct complici-

ty, that infamy would havo rover
disfigured tho statute book. Tho
job was done in this way. Sawyer,
then carpet-ba- g senator from the
south afterward assistant secretary
aud a confederate or Sanborn'- - ring,
Introduced an amendment to tho leg-

islative, 'executive, and Judicial bill,
authorizing tho contracts to be made.
It was a "rider" and not lit any --way
germain to the bill. Put tho repub
licans then had the chronic habit of
mounting their very worst legislation
as riders on regular supply bills. The
bill, thus amended, was reported to
the houso April S, 1S72, ami tho job
was badly beaten.

Then camo tho line hand of trick
ery to play its part. Mr. Garfield,
instead of allowing tho bill to go

back to tho senate, where tho action
of tho house might bo concurred In,
moved directly for a coxaralttee of
conference, so as to let six men legis
late coerclvcly for three hundred,
with himself as chairman on the
house side. Of courso tho Job was
put back on the bill.and It passed, the
senate, where it had originated. Rut
tho house stood firm, and again, by a
majority of one, refused its absent on
a call of the yeas and nays. Twice
defeated, the bill was recommitted to
tho"same conference, and when next
reported had a lung tail of verbiage,
attached to deceive some and toojer- -

ate as an excuse for others whose
prejudices had meanwhile been con
quered. Mr. Garfield then apirtied
the previous question, and drove the
bill through by ten majority. Addi
tion, division, and sileme won the
day.

EVrHSlTOKV.

Howell Phaiuie, Or., I

July T, 10. J

Jilor Democrat :

I have just read in your pajK-- r the
request that came to my oflico for me
to send money to tho Republican com-

mittee for election purjioses, and I de
sire to correct several errors. My jiost--

oflicc is Howell Prriric not Silverton
and as for my age and salary, neither is

imjortant. I did not send that letter
with a request to have it published, but
an old gentleman who is stopping with

me was in Salem a few daj-- s ag", and
he told Home parties in that city that 1

had such a document, and they wrote
to my deputy to send it to town and
they would have it published, so I sent
it withont note or comment. As fur
my political proclivities, I have voted

but one lime in thirty-seve- n years, but
I denounce all such, documclits from
any political jtarty. If I have . to jay
political assessments to hold a little

they are entirely
welcome to the ofiice, as I am heartily
tired of it. I am old and crippled, but
I would try to live without the office.

In correcting tltcse errors I do not
wish to throw any blame on the gentle
men who had the letter published, fis

they are my warm fi ienda.
D. W. Kli.kouf.

a it KTiox er tj&ktk.

The Orrjouian, by unwonted
Garfield as a "hog;"

but we can hardly bring ourselves to

this descent In showing up tho Radi-
cal Presidential candidate'- ofijeial
waywardness; His record undoubt-
edly shows evidence of the possesHion
of porcine proclivities of no obscure
nature evidence which might justi-
fy the. Inelegant journalist uf the
Oreyonian in designating him as a
"Hog;" but we are- - constrained to
confine ou selves to a higher piano of
journalism and speak of Garfield only
as "one more unfortunate" whose
easy virtuo has been discovered jusT,

in time to save the good name of our(
country by preventing his expousal of
the goddess of liberty in tho White
House. -

TllE exodus of colored 'people fiom

tho South has recommenced? if the dis-

patches are to be relied oh. A St.
Louis telegram says tlat last week the
arrival of colored people there was very
large, and that every" available space in
and around the relief headquarters is
crowded with immigrants of all ages,
'sexes and sizes. These report that the
exodus has only set im Mbt of them
are from Mississippi aud Louisiana, es-

pecially the former.

cratic platform tho S, V. Kmmuwr thus
tsmehes upon tho unti-Chines- e plank:

But uhove other issued of the period,
overtdtudowing every live topic of party
consideration, so far as tho Pacific Coast
States and Territories are involved, ia
tho Chinese question, and riht man
fully ami amply liao the I vmocracy,
in their matchless platform, pronounc
ed the voico bf the masses of tlio whole
const upon this vital issuo of the cam-- !

paign. ' o more Cuineso immigra-
tion 1" There stands tho complete text
for every Democratic orator to hold
forth uH.n ; and it is as a doctrine of
the holy faith of tho inspired Gospel,
invincible against tho assaults and art
of the deyierate and crafty adversaries
of tho Democratic cftnse. "ltia suffi-

cient in itself. " No more Chinese im-

migration !" These are the four bold,
n lain, resolute words, thorough in their
directness ' of expression ; eloquent in
all that they imply ; impossible of mis-
interpretation ; proof against miscon-
struction ; absolute in their vigorous
and verile declaration that, after the
triumph, under Hancock and Kngliah,
under tho next Democratic administra-
tion, by tho power of tbo graud old
party of tho Confctitutiou tuul good
government, in its year of victory and'
its fullness of the now life, with tho
blessing of Heaven upon tho reinstated
cause, there shall bo "No more Chinese
immigration !" ITjion the entire com-

plete platfotnt the jubilant and exult-
ing Democracy of California, in frater-
nal, happy concord und unity with their
rejoicing and enthitsiiustio party breth-
ren throughout the Republic, take their
immoyable stand ; but with especial
delight, r tho lsw of promise for tho
glory of the victory buto to como to tho
party in November, tho Democracy of
California hail and applaud this joyous
token of their triumph in the H1iticai
firmament, to inspire them in the con-

test and to bring to their 'organization
thousands of votes from tho ranks of
the sons of toil, whoso battle is white
free labor against coolio servility and
degradation, and whose constant prayer
and unceasing cry is now proclaimed by
the great Democratic "party of the Re-
public, in motto form, as the chosen
watchword of the Democratic legions
of California. " No more Chir.ese in
migration !" It is the knell of Repub
lieanism and its twin barbarism on this
soil.

The Ofcjouiitu one day last week
contained the following endorsement of
Arthur, the Republican candidate for
Vice President :

"Sonio of the democratic organs are
greatly concerned over the nomitmtioa
of Geu. Arthur for vice president. They
need givo themselvin no uneasiness o
this account. Gen. Arthur's repnta
tion has never heoti tiMuiiletl, und is
alove reproach. 1 nn administration
tiought a change in the New York
custom house, wheie Gen. Arthur was
collector, necessary as a matter of iioli
cr, but tHi chargn was ever brought
affecting his integrity."

Not wishing to "throw mud' at the
Republican candidate, but simplf seek-

ing to bhow thi--t the OrjgiUn editor
u either inexcusably ignorant or' else
willfully lii-a- , wo reprint the following:

"Von have made the Custom House
a center of lmrtisau Klitical manage
meut." R. U. Haves to Collector Ar
thur, Jan. "I, l!79.

"With a deepsente of lny obligations
under the Constitution, I regard it as
my plain duty to susjend you in order
that the oihe may 1 hontly ad in mis
tered."- - It. 15. Hayes to Collector Ar
thur Jan. 31, 1 S7U. '

"Gross abuses of administration have
continued ami increased during your
incumbency. John Sherman to Col
lector Arthur, Jan. 31,179.

"Pei-son- s have been regularly mid
by you who have tendered littlu or no
service ; tho expenses of your ofiice
have liicreael while its receipts have
diminished. Rribes, or gratuities in
the shajie of brilnrs, have been received
by your subordinates in several branch
es of the Custom House, und yon have
in no case Hitptiorted the ellort to cor
rect these abuses." Secretary Sherman
to Collector Arthur, Jan. 31, 1S79.

The spectacle of Arthur paraded on
that platform with its civil sen-ic-

f dank is one that the best Republicans
down this way cannot, at once, contem
plate with patience. iSjrinofieul He.-Th-

nomination f Arthur's 1 was un.
wise as representing hostility to the ad
ministration of Mr. iliyes,and a kind
of politics not acceptable to discreet
Republicans. It is but right to ac
knowledge the disapiiointment with
which the news of the completion of
the ticket was received. Harper'
If ..

TUT. Ul l'l 111.14 MX OITLOOU. ,

VI lint KruilMT r iir KrpnliUraa 4'ommll- -

lrr Think.

A Chicago Time New York special
says : Members of tho. National Re
publiean Committee express unbounded
confidence, and several Southern mem
liers talk confidently of victory in their
States.' Goiham of California went so
far as to say that with a plentiful use
of money Kentucky might lie carried.
Less sanguine politicians in the hot!
corridors say that all tho Slates cop- -

trolled by the third-ter- leaders might
with propriety le put in tho doubtful
column. Conkling'a friends urge tho
immediate removal of Collector Merritt,
on the ground that the State cannot be
carried without it. Ono of Conkling's

followers said that the palronago of the
administration in the leading States
must bo put at their disposal, or noi-th-

Logan, .Cameron or ' Cdnkling
wBiild do much in the campaign.

A Urmarkable Care. '

a,0ne of the best testimonials to the effi-
cacy of any medicine is that of Mr. Ciias.
S. Prentice, published in this paper some
weeks ago. ire recommends Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure as a remedy
for Bright's disease, and supports his rec-
ommendation by giving the details of his
rruitjess enort to ua cured or that malady
by consulting eminent practitioners at
home and abroad. H. If. Warner fc Co.-- ,

proprietors of the medicine, are a promi-
nent and respectable house at Itocliester,
N. Y., and would not urge the sale of a
valnoless nostrum. Any one suffering
kidney or liver disease tJieuli give the
remedy a trial.

southern cxodui and tho cause of It.
Tho Republicans claimed that it
was owing to tho treatment tho black"
received In tho south, while tho dem- -

crats laid It to agents who wanted, to
bring tho colored tnen north to help
In tho elections. It was clulmed that
this was particularly tho ca.o in In
diana, and Senator Voorhccs had ft

commlttoo nppolntcd to Investigate
the matter, but nil tho testimony
taken failed to show any connlvanco
on tho part of tno republicans to- - fill
up that Btato with voters from North
Ctrollnn. ; Hut ft letter has lately fal-

len into (ho hands of tho democrats
which puts the matter 1st an entirely
different light. It is wrltton by Sam
uel L. Perry to Thomas M. Erown,
member of congress from tho Fifth
Indiana district, and goes to ahow
that tho wholo thing was planned.
Perry oven claims an office for bring-
ing 2,000 Republican voters to that
state, and Intends to run In ns many
more. Hero Ih tho letter:

Washington--. April 21, 1S30.
Hon . Thomas M. lirown, M. (.'.

Dear Hir: I havo carried tlio letter
that you wero bo kind to give mo to
several places, but they nil tell nie
there aro no vacancies In iheir de-

partments. . I have not been to see
Secretary Sherman yet, but Intend
to go I am in a bad con-

dition of afluirs am behind in my
houso rent oml also my grocery' bill.
I do not know what to do. It Is
well known that I havo udded twq
thousand votes to tho republican par
ty In Indiana, and through, my
agents, now at work, will add at least
ten thousand during this month and
next. I set out last fall to direct the
exodus from other states direct into
Indiana, and I havo succeeded in do-

ing It. iust think about It. I car-rle-

over two thousand men there
myself, and I am still directing oth-
ers to go there. I talked with Post-
master Ilalloway, Marshal Dudley,
Register Jordoif; and In fact, all f

tho republicans In Indianapolis on this
subject, last summer, and tho matter
was talked over. Yoorhees tried to
mako me expos tho men, but I be-

lieved It to bo honest and right, and
told him I did, and I think so yet.
I therefore use nobody'- namo except
my own. I would havo leeti there
myself, but when I was compelled to
stop I was there without money and
had no wpy to get off. Now, what I
want you to do Is to go and fcco Gen.
Tyncr, Secretary Thompon,or some
body that will give me something to
do, so I car. get money enough to get
away from hero with. I do not
seo how I can keep my fam-
ily from suffering here. Wheth
er I can get anything to do or
not, I am still In favor of tho exodus.
If you cannot go,get mo a letter from
Gen. Garfield and Mr. r.uttcrworth,
aud that directed to Secretary Sher-
man. Prom w hat have been told
a letter from Mr. Garfield and other
members of Congress wouldald me
considerably wiln secretary .siir-man- .

Pleaso let .me hear from you
soon. . 1 am in a suffering condition.

Yery respectfully yours,
SAD (.11. J. IT.UUY.

Direct 2.C02 Seventh street, city.
Perry was in communication with

lead i n g 1 nd iana republ ica ns regard I n g

tho exodus. This letter will go fur
thcr towards convincing the people
that it was a put up job to throw In
dlana into tho column of republicans
states than rt dozen investigating
committee".

A BOI-sBl- T1T.
It was not tho a mo;; ut of corruption

money that went iuto Garfield' jockct
in the Credit MobUier ofiair, tho Dos-to- n

Pout alleges, but tho fact that he
was in the ring ami was deemed at the
timo to le a man whose votes and in-

fluence could bo bought for money that
smooches him. He did get and still
holds dividends on stock which he says
he i.ever held. Contrast his conduct
with that of another Ohio gentleman
When Salmon P. Chase was Secretary

of the Treasury, Jay Cooke purchased
for him some tharcs in a Pennsylvania
luilroad, which f.o proposed to hold as
an investment. Contrary to his expec-

tation Mr, Chase was unablo to pay for
it. Cooke continued to hold it, but
finally sold it at a profit of 81,200 and
sent a check for that amount, proposing
to treat the advance purchase made by
Cooke as a tempoiary loan. Mr. Chase
returned the check, saying ho could not
accept the favor. In his letter ho re
ferred to the fact that he had been
clothed with remarkable powers over

the currency, and. that he had deter
mined to avoid every act that would

occasion suspicion of availing himself

of his knowledge ond position to put
money into his pocket. - His closing

paragraph was, "In order to bo able, to
render tho most efliciont service to our
country, it is as essential for me to be right
as to seem right; and to seem right as
well as to be right." Note tho contrast.

WuE!f Chittenden had secured Gar
field's services for the Ifticago paving
ring, ho wrote to KcClellan and De
Golyer as follows: "To-da-y and to-

night's work has secured tho assistance
of Genoral Garfield. Yon can not over
rate this accession. He is the Chair-

man of the Committee on Appropria
tions and holds the putse-string- a of tho
National Treasury. Through him must
como every dollar of appropriations,
need not say that I now feel oei tain of
success." This "accession" enabled the
paving ring to filch $ ,250,00 from
the publio Treasury.

BLAINE'S BUREAU.

Put away eur Jimmy's.bureau,
It will keep for four years more;

Mark it "Waxed by Grant in 'SO,"
I'otchitout in '84.

"Old says tltere is now no
danger of rust.

MART. V. BROWN, I.DITOlt.

FRIDAY....: JULY 9, 18S0.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

far 1rrltlmt
WIXFIELD S. HANCOCK,

OP PENNSYLVANIA.

, rr lc President.
AviM.rAai ir. en'c.msit,

OP INDIANA,

far rrrttdratlal Yjrrlar.
J. K. WIHTllKRVOUD.of IJnn County.

T. U. OWF.N, of Coos County.
J AH. KULTON, of Wasco County.

IUUOKTIL V4 0KI1.S.

Tar great prinrtplr r Anacrlfitn liberty
nr Mill Ihr Ian ful inheritance ef In la pro
pic, nad cvrr shaaUl brC The right of trial
lv Jury. Ur haUra rarna. the llfcrrljr of
Ihf arr, the free! Hi of kprrrh, the Mala,
rat rtct t irui and t tar rlsat r prop-rrl- jr

auut be pr-rr- v

hixiuld ii. iaro K.
33aJ. cft. C'om'tc Dept. la. ant! Texa

l AOU VUtr. ISTlUTKr VOTES.

Alexander Del Mar makes an esti-

mate of the result of tho Presidential
campaign highly favorable to General
Hancock. He gives the Democrats all
the Southern States, with Jev York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana and
California. TliU is simply adding Cali-

fornia ta the list of Northern StnUs
Tilden carried fonr years ago. This
estimate gives Hancock tweuty-fou- r

mora than enough electoral votes to
elect liim. Del Mars doubtful list in-

cludes Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Iiliuoi-"- , Nevada and Oregon. Del
Mara reasons for putting Illinois and
Pennsylvania in the doubtful list, with-

out iucluding Ohio, may be siifdcient
tor himself, but do rot seem based on
existing -- oliiic.il facets. At" the last
lection, thb Republicans Lad a major-

ity in Ohio of less than one-hal- f of one
per cent, of the entire vote, or about
SJ00 in a total vote of nearly 700,1)00.

Pennsylvania and Illinois Vent Repub-
lican at their last election by large ma-

jorities.
All the Democrats have to do to take

Oregon out of Del Mar's doubtful col-

umn is to make a change of les3 than
7i0 fioiu George's majority ia June,
and Hancock will Lave the electoral
vote of the State in November, l'.y
industrious effort this is surely an easy
matter of accomplishment. Remember
we have an, aggregate vote of nearly
38,000 to work on.

rOENtlf HUktV.
John W. Forney, the veteran Re-

publican editor and politician, very
much doubts Garfield's ability to carry
the country, and remarks: " It is not
rate or outic to tell liie truth at all
times, but it can ne ver do any hatm to
ntter the thought that is certainly at
the portals of every honest Republican
heart this day. The defeat ot Grant at
Chicago was a blunder, and the nomi-

nation of Garfield does not improve
with time. Exactly as men's resent-
ment against Grant begins to cool, their
anger at bis unseemly sacrifice begins
to warm. The Republicans are already
on the defensive from Maine to the
Mexican border. Not to be irreverent
about it, the men who" consummated
this crucifixion are startled at the enor
mity of their guilt, and I fear the day
is coming when they will call tijon the
mountains to fall upon and hide them.

Mr. Forney says the Republican jmr-

ty deserves defeat for taking a man
Jike Garfield for its standard-bearer- .

THE KflTF. I1IC.

This vear Salem is all in smiles the
State Fair was a "rand financial sue- -

cess. The receipts are in excess of any
previous exhibition, aud will enable
the Society to pay all premiums and
perhaj cancel their indebtedness. The
weather was propitious, the exhibits
were generally first-class- , and the races

the best and most interesting ever
witnessed in the State. The best of
oviler was maintained by Chief Marshal
Downing and his corps of assistant?,
an unusual scarcity of roughs and
drunks was a notable feature of the af-

fair, and in fact everything contributed
to make it a grand success.

We heartily congratulate the man-

agement on their "happy hit" this time.

WIVrtB, A JLEADKK.

The Republicans are in a bad fix.
They ha7e no leader in the present
campaign. Garfield asked Don Cam-

eron to take the chairmanship of the
national committee nd run the ma-

chine, but lif peremjtorily declined.
Then he interviewed Logan, but the re-

sult is not yet known, but it is very
doubtfiil if he will accept. The leaders
see that it is going to bo uphill work.
Zach Ciiaudhf ran the campaign four
years ago, and wrung victory from de-

feat ; but there wasn't another man in
the party that could have done it.

THEIEWtiiriiKIICittlttT.

1 hi new Judges of the Su-

preme Court were (sworn into office on
Monday last by Frank E, Hodgkiri,
Notary Public, and received from Hon.
R. P. Ear-hart- , Secretary of State, their
certificates of election. The drawing
for choice of terms resulted as follows :

Judge Waldo secured the six years
lorni, Judge Watson, the four years term
rm d Jude Lord the Chief Justieesuip

ilh the two years term. Peter D'Arcy

remains tor the present Uierk ot tire
Court and E. C. 51cLain Bailiff.

improving.

Gen. Pratt, Grand Army Treasurer,
opposes Garfield.

Dos Cameron's health is still failing,
and his friends are nnxioiisv

Thb Connecticut Greenbackers have
nominated a full State, ticket. , ,

SexAToa Slateh will stump Oregon
for Hancock and English.- - Good !

Illinois Democrats feel confident of
electing Lyman Trumbull Governor.

SACitAMUNTo has an immense Han
cock and English Cluborganization.

Ohio and Indiana are the only States
that will hold their elections in Octo
ber, -

It is thought that the city of San
Francisco will give' Hancock 2.1,000

majority.

Weaver, tho GreenLacker, will tale
the stump. That's about all there is

left for Lint to take.

Til a San Francisco Workingmcn's
Party has repudiated Kearney, and will

supjsjrt Hancock.

FoUR Presidential tickets in the field
and more Every fellow can

vote to his taste this year.

It is now thought that General Lo
gan will be made Chairman of the N
tional Republican Committee.

I.v the Democratic Conventions first
in 18C8 Hancock received 1 4 4.V votes,

and in 1876, 7--
1 votes for PremJeut,

Beecheu aays Garfield has a good
mother and a good wife. Glad of it
but the Lord never doe everything for

one family.

Tub Tioy, N. V' lltntyl Radical

Republican paper says Garfield's nom
ination should not bind Republicans to
vole for him.

Nraslv 200 Union soldiers all of
whom were heretofore Republicans
Lave formed a Hancock club in San
Francieco.

Fkai dt Hayks and family arc en
route for the Pacific Coast, eud will
visit this State. Oregobians, tak in
your grindstone I

The Radical managers are beginning
to feel very blue about Oregon. The
tank and file don't enthuse worth a
cent over Gar-an'-Art-

GAnriELu's reeocJ will be worth
something to htm after the election. He
will be offered a big aartry as a lsuk
president r railroad manager.

Thk Democratic war-hors- Congress
man Wbiteaker, wa handsomely re
ceived and serenaded on his arrivnl at

fhis home in Eugene last wet k.

Gr.X. Nehmitii has a haud-umt-
e pho-

tograph of Gen. Hancock, which wax

presented to him by tho next President
some seventeen year ago, in Wash
ington.

Gen. Hancock was born Feb. 14

1824 on St. Valentine Day; he
weighs about -- C5 tounds, and i there-

fore a rather hefty Valeutino ta liestow
on the,country just now.

Tuis increase of ioat masters' salaries
is a good thing for the Democrats who
will go into those ofiice after the 4th
of March next, as it will save them
from asking for a "raise."

A Republican paper "says Mr. Gar
field' record wiil not have to be de
fended. That ia abandoning the field

rather early in the action. ' There are
indications of a panie in the Republican
ranks.

The Southern people will give Han-cx- k

a tremendous endorsement in No-

vember. They would have put him in
in 18G3 had the Republican despots
held their unhallowed .hands off their
throats.

John Sherman said to the Senate in
1879: "The restoration of Messrs. Ar-

thur and Cornell would be a serious
injury to the publio service, involving
a loss of publio revenue and an in-

creased expenditure."

The last on Garfield is that in Con

gress in 1871 he voted against a resolu-

tion asking the President to interfere
in behalf of American Fenians impris
oned in Canada. No Garfield need ap
ply for Irish votes now t

Exchanges drift to our table yet
with puffs for Jas. & English, of Con-

necticut, for Vice President, If these
fellows will chalk up their cu'es and
take a carom over on to Indiana they
will get the right English on the shot.

The Republican Congressman, C. II.
Voorhis's, welcome horne to New Jersey
ia not a pleasant one. He has been ar-

rested at Hackensack for embezzling
$5,000 from the Fir?t National bank,
which went tp ruin under his presi-
dency. '

Tua-Lafayelt- e Courier (Ind.) says of
Gen. Haucock : Ilia record as far as
we know ia stainless and beyond re-

proach. A noble gentleman and a
brave soldier, worthy of the highest
civic honor and position in tho gift of
the people.",

The Oregonian ia happy at naming
things. ' This time it calls the Dem-
ocrat's assaults on "Garfield's record
"Hog Waslif We iuidn't

Garfield a ''hog," but as tji6
Oregonian has been plcasod to come to
our assistance and dub him with the
correct designation, we "accept the
amendment," and will proceed to wash
him some more. .

" Ucorgo R, MtClellati,
W. H. Roseneranr.,

" Joe Hooker,
" 11. W. Sloe.m, '

" Franz Helgel,
John M. Palmer,
Geo. W. Morgan,
Thomas.Kwlng,
Alfred Terry,
John F. FartiBWorth,
J. M. Schofield,
(labo liouck,

" Uragg,
" John M. Cor.-e- , tho hero ot

Altona.
John A. McC'lernand,
John J. Stcadman the hero of
Chicamnuguii,

" Georgo A. Custer, sacrificed
by n republican president,

" Fredrick StoHe, .

together with heroi thousand of
officer and soldieV, lower In. rank,
yet no less brave and patriotic.

L 1

mi tr iuii tii: roKTMAsTrc.

Following it a lats dispatch from
Washington :

The increase of salaries of jtontnua-tt-r- s

in Oregon under the new adjust-
ment provided by law gives tho follow-
ing result : Albany, $2,t)00t an in-

crease of $.".00 ; Astoria, 1 1,000 ; Ba-k-

City, 81,100; CoryallU, $1,200, an
increase of $100 ; Eugene City, 8 1 ,300,
an increase of $100; Oregon City,
$l,:00, an increase of $100 ; Portland,
$3,0(M), ru increase of $100 ; Salem,
62,000; The Dalles, 1,800, an increase
of ?3'Mj.

Sj it seems our Oregon iostmasteri
are to Ihj enabled by an easy method to
"come out" on the assessments made by
tho Radical Campaign Committee. This
opportune "raise" on their salaries
comes just in good time, and will assist
materially in swelling tho funds of the
comiption committee at Washington.

Of course a largo class of tho people
may feel inclined to "buck" at the use
of their money in this way, but we
don't see how they are to help them-

selves just now. These salaries have
been opjortunely and conveniently in-

creased just on tho heels of the Radi-

cal committee's assessment ; the demand
for the money comes with the sanction
of Civil Service Reformer Hayes, and
as a consequence tho joor Nisbys of

tho country must "como out H

IB XATI0iAl pr.uj.

In the countries where it Is owed it
Is equal to about thirty dollars for
cverv Individual, or ono hundred and
fifty dollars forevery family. Con-

sidering that in many of those Coun-

tries labor Is paid at the rate of about
23 cents per day, it would take two
year8 of such labor from all the heads
of families to pay it. England bos a
debt of about two thousand five hun-

dred millions of dollars, equal to about
seventy-fiv- e dollars per head of her
population, or $375 per family; and It
would take all the wages of an ordin-
ary English family at about a year and
a half to pay it ycro It to bo paid.
In the United States the Interest pay-
ing debt is about $.,CO.Q,000,000, or
about $30 per bead $180 per family
per year. The average earnings per
family are probably $G00 per annum,
so that the load is lighter here than
elsewhere, und it would tike not
quifo four months earnings of the
averago family to pay it.

BFIELD'S "EASY VIBTI K.

The courso of Garfield in that De
Golyer business brings out prominently
h is easy virtue. When confronted with
the evidence of having been paid a
largo sum for inserting into an Appro-
priation Bill, of which lie had charge,
the item for pavement contracts, he
boldly claimed the fight to be retained
as counsel on matters seeking legisla-

tion. Such moral obtuseness as that is
not what the jieople want in their rep-

resentative at theyhite Jfouse. When
ho quit preaching, he evidently stepped'
down from a . high moral pedestal, as;

many others have done before him.!
Even his best friends have sufficient re--'

spect for popular intelligence hover to
associate his name with reform.

Fred Douglas, the Chicago Xews as-

serts, Raid to nn old friend, as lie was
leaving the Palmer House with his
grip-sac- k in hand, and with all the ap-

pearance ot a broken-dow- n man: "I
scarcely dare to . speak; my heart is

bruised; they-hav- e deserted my people;

they have lost the country." He was

asked to call upon Mr. Garfield to con-

gratulate him, but instead, with bowed

head and dejected mien, he took his

solitary way to ilie depot.


